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Introducti on- The Bigger Picture

The United Kingdom prides itself as being a multi cultural, diverse, 
democrati c country, so why is the gap widening when we look at 
unemployment within the Black community? 

The Governments aspirati on is to provide access to work for those 
who can, and support those who cannot through targeted initi ati ves 
and programmes. However, not everyone seems to be benefi tti  ng 
from these. Black communiti es are sti ll less likely to fi nd and sustain 
employment than their white counterparts – and this disadvantage 
has persisted and got worse over the last few decades. This waste 
of employment potenti al has both economic and social costs, 
contributi ng to social exclusion, health inequaliti es, increased 
poverty and deprivati on and damaging community cohesion. This 
imbalance needs to be tackled by ensuring that young Black people 
are given every opportunity to access work and this practi cal and 
simple guide has been developed to aid this journey. 

This guide was produced with the support and contributi on of 
young people at City College Notti  ngham. It aims to be simple and 
accessible providing the key informati on that young black people 
need to consider when looking to secure a job. It covers the key 
stages and main barriers young people face when looking for a job 
including where to fi nd a job, how to apply and how to do a good 
interview.



How bad is it? - The Stati sti cs 

Things are not getti  ng bett er, the small successes are exactly that…small! We 
need to start turning the stati sti cs around for young black people into what 
they are for everyone else. Young black people should certainly not be worse 
off  when they are looking for jobs but have the same access and opportu-
niti es as other young people. Diff erences in employment by ethnicity are 
widening and as a country we are running out of excuses. 

The Black Training and Enterprise Group (BTEG) key stati sti cs show:

Youth Unemployment (16 – 24 year olds) 2013



In a Trades Union Congress (TUC) report on Youth Unemployment and 
Ethnicity (2012) it states:
    • Youth unemployment is nearly 3 ti mes higher than for the rest of 
the adult populati on (22% compared to 8%)
    • This then doubles if you are young and from an Asian or Black 
ethnic minority background (up to 45%)
    • So young black people are nearly 6 ti mes more likely to be 
unemployed than all the adult populati on 



Department for Work and Pensions Labour Market 
Status by Ethnic Group January 2014

The unemployment rate for whites aged 16-24 was 19% last September. 
The rate was 46% for young Pakistani and Bangladeshi people and 45% 
for young black people.

The fi gures also show the situati on is worsening and black people 
have missed out on the recent jobs boom as public sector jobs, 
where ethnic minoriti es are over-represented, have conti nued to 
be squeezed.

In the 12 months to September 2013 the average unemployment rate 
for young people in all minority ethnic groups jumped from 33% to 
37%.



Barriers to Employment

There are many barriers for young black people when 
seeking a job. These can include:

•  A lack of aspirati on
•  Not knowing where to look
•  A lack of experience
•  Poor CV and applicati on writi ng skills

•  Lack of confi dence in interviews
•  Lack of support in self employment 
•  Lack of positi ve role models
•  No qualifi cati ons



“I don’t know where to look for a job”
In the current economic environment it might feel like there are no jobs 
out there but this depends on where you look. The job centre is not the 
only place where you can fi nd a job.

                5  Top ti ps  

1. Apprenti ceship opportuniti es
Apprenti ceships give you the opportunity to 

work for a real employer, earn a real salary and gain 
a real qualifi cati on whilst gaining valuable workplace 

skills and experience. Available for those over 16 and not in full 
ti me educati on 

For more info see:
 www.notti  nghamcity.gov.uk/arti cle/22849/Job-Opportuniti es 

2. Online sites
More and more people are fi nding jobs online and the evidence for this 

is the massive amount of job search sites that are now available. A few 
examples include:

www.indeed.co.uk
www.monster.co.uk

www.fi sh4.co.uk
www.totaljobs.com

www.gov.uk/jobsearch

       3. Mailshotti  ng potenti al employers
     If you know the sort of job you are looking for it’s always worth

       writi ng to or emailing companies with your CV. Write a brief   
        covering lett er/ email saying who you are and what your 

         experience and interest is. Ask also to be kept informed about 
        future opportuniti es so  even if they don’t have anything at 

          the ti me they can get back to you when they do. 



4. Att ending job fairs
Job fairs are useful if you struggle with writt en 
communicati on as they give you an opportunity to speak to 
potenti al employers face to face. They are normally adverti sed in 
the local papers or you can google ‘job fairs in Notti  ngham’. These 
are a useful way of exploring your opti ons and fi nd out more about 
what opportuniti es they have and what they are looking for. This 
also gives you a chance to show off  your personality and enthusiasm 
and could ti p the balance in your favour when applying for jobs.

5. Ask friends and family
Talking to friends and family members about the job you are looking for 
helps those around you to keep their ‘eyes and ears open’ about things 
they come across that you might be interested in. Through word of 
mouth you might hear about jobs that you ordinarily would not know 
about. If friends and family know the employer, they could even put 
in a good word for you! 





“I don’t know how to fi ll in the applicati on”
Now that you have identi fi ed a job, the next step is applying. 
How you complete an applicati on form can make the 
diff erence to getti  ng an interview or not. Potenti al employers 
will look for certain things that make you stand out.

5 Top ti ps 

1.Get a Good CV
Keeping an up to date CV can be a good way of maintaining a template for 
completi ng an applicati on form. Keep a long version with all the details of 
your former educati on and employment, which you can you for any job 
applicati ons, as well as a short version where employers want a CV.

2.Include voluntary work
If you have not had a job before or even if you have, think about any 
voluntary work you may have done to demonstrate your skills, knowledge 
and experience. Most people under esti mate their transferable skills. For 
example if you help out at a local youth club or organise acti viti es in your 
local community this could be examples of supporti ng and developing 
other people, planning events and monitoring and evaluati ng acti vity 
(how did it go? What diff erence did it make?) to access volunteering 
opportuniti es contact www.notti  nghamcity.gov.uk/arti cle/23917/
Volunteer-in-your-community www.notti  nghamcvs.co.uk/volunteering 
www.vinspired.com 



3.Ask others what they think your best qualiti es are
Employers oft en want to know what your strengths are and what you 

are good at. Some young black people may fi nd this diffi  cult, so ask your 
friends and family what they think. Ask them for 3 things you are good at, 

why you should get the job you are applying for and what qualiti es you 
have that your potenti al employer might want.

4.Doing your research
Employers want to know that you are interested in their company and 
how you see yourself fi tti  ng in. fi nd out more about the work they do, 

what is important to them as well as fi nding out about the wider industry 
(e.g. catering/customer service/educati on providers). Being more 

knowledgeable about the company can help you stand out and shows 
initi ati ve which is always a plus. 

5.Read the person specifi cati on/job descripti on
This will tell you what an employer is looking for and the answers you give 

will determine whether you get an interview. Make sure you address ALL 
the points they are looking for as this will increase your chances. Make 

note of any additi onal guidance provided and give examples of how you 
meet the criteria





“I don’t know how to do a good interview”

5 Top ti ps 

1.Getti  ng dressed
Diff erent jobs may have varied dress codes, so pay att enti on 
to these, as this will help to demonstrate that you understand 
the environment of the job you are applying for. If you are not 
sure how to dress ask other people or look at how most of the 
people doing similar jobs are dressed. First impressions count 
so make sure you dress to impress. 

 
2.Standard questi ons
Be prepared to answer questi ons on what you have 
writt en in the applicati on form and give examples of 
how you meet their criteria. There are also usually 
some standard questi ons that employers ask at 
interviews so prepare your answers to these in 
advance. 
   • Why do you want this job?
   • What skills, knowledge and experience can you 
      off er?
   • What is your biggest achievement?
   • Give an example of a challenge you have faced 
      and how you addressed this?
   • Where do you see yourself in 5 years?



3. Asking questi ons
Think of a few questi ons to ask the people interviewing you as 
this shows you are interested. You might want to ask about:
• Any ongoing training and development available
• What the management structure looks like
• How much fl exibility you might have in your role
• The people you will be working with
• What opportuniti es there are for promoti on and progression
   in the company

4. Be positi ve
You may feel as a young black person that you have litt le to off er 
in relati on to knowledge and experience, so focus on what you 
do have. Young people can breathe life into dull and fl agging 
companies, as well as enthusiasm to learn and the energy to try 
diff erent things. Make sure your potenti al employer knows about 
your aspirati ons and goals and that you are prepared to work hard 
to achieve these. Your atti  tude can be more important than any 
experience you can off er so make the most of it.

5. Learn from mistakes
Whether you get the job or not ask for feedback on 
your interview. This can help you identi fy some key 
strengths and things that employers are recepti ve 
to as well as fi nding out what you need to change in 
the future to improve your performance at future 
interviews. Either way it will benefi t you to know 
what you are good at and what people like as well as 
things you need to do diff erently next ti me around.



Always keep in mind:



Getti  ng help



                
 5 top ti ps

1.Keep it brief
Usually a CV should be no more than two A4 pages in a size 12 
arial font.  Employers spend an average of just 8 seconds looking at 
any one CV, so you need to make sure you include the headlines of 
your skills, knowledge and experience leaving the detail hopefully 
for an interview. 
 
2.Keep it tailored 
It helps, if whenever you send out your CV, it has been tailored 
to the employer you are sending it to. This might mean changing 
what you highlight and adding a personal statement to show how 
your skills, knowledge and experience make you a good candidate 
for the job. 

Developing a CV 
Having an up to date CV can save lots of ti me and energy when 
you want to apply for a job or send your details to someone at 
short noti ce. There are many places on the internet where you 
can get help on getti  ng a good CV together. These include:



3.Keep it accurate
Ensure the information on your CV is accurate and 
you can explain what you have written or any gaps. 
If you are uploading your CV on recruitment sites 
ensure that you use the right buzzwords for the job 
you are interested in so you can be easily found.

4.Keep it positive
Make sure to highlight your achievements wherever you 
can. You might want to write a particular paragraph on 
personal achievements and aspirations so employers know 
you have goals you want to work towards. Think also about 
which references you want to use to show you in the best 
light for the job you are applying for.

5.Keep it looking good
Keeping a neat format, which is well written and has no spelling 
mistakes will promote a professional image. Use bullet points to 
make more points and graphic design to make it stand out and easy 
on the eye.





Communiti es Inc is a dynamic social enterprise  who has 
identi fi ed a gap in the market for a not for profi t 

organisati on to create innovati ve projects to help tackle 
the needs of business,communiti es and organisati ons. 

Our mission is to bring fresh ideas and go the extra mile 
to do what needs to be done.

Tel: 0115 9101469
Email: admin@communiti esinc.org.uk

www.communiti esinc.org.uk
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